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IGX.PILESIDENT TYLER: ON THE
•

~ COMPROMISE.:
A' lengthy letter from Ex-President Tyler,

giving his views cm the comprimnise scheme
for adjusting the territorial and slave diffi-
culty, is'puyished.,by,Mr. Foote in the Na-
I,ional intelpgencer of Monday, inresponse
to one ,4.6 m himself. It is conceived in a.very moderate spirit. Like Mr. Webster, Ihowever, he is particularly severe on Senator
Seward's idea ofas obligation above the oath
to support -the constitution and the Jaws.
After reasoning that ifa portion of the States,
on account of the dcnitestic institution of
others, could. not sit dawn by the side of theIs.tter and with equal prosperity enter upon
the. mutual enjoymentof r.rawly acquired te
ritory, it would have been and honora-
ble for the first portion; (however much to
be deplored,) to propose a "partition of• the
public debt andprlipertr and "sepa-
rate in peace," he asks: "Is it proposed
now to seize on the public lands to obtain
mastery over the 'Union 'I" lie then adds:

"From these reflections, my dear sir, you willreadily, deduct the color of_ myopinions. I thinkthe South might very well hare surrendered to theNorthand Northwest the golden treasures of Cali-fornia, and,the rich grazingand fanning lands ofthe&eminent°,and San Joachim, and that the Northmight have • been well contended to:leave open tothe influx of Southern institutions,: all the countrysouthoaf thirty-six d%Tees, thirty Minutes."
it'S to the anti-slavery feautre in:the Cali-

fornia constitution, Mr. Tyler ritinki - the
South has no right to object to it, if it is the
result 9f- the fair and unbiased judgment of
the people ; and while he deeins, the Califor-
nians did Wrong isi embritingthe Pa-
cific coast in their one State, thinks!this
matter of little_difference to the South, as it
mustall eventuallybe free territory, however
divided. lii rard to the territories of Utah
and New Mexico, he says:-- •

_

'Not Mayis the Wilinot provisOwaived, but tui
=stipulation is made that the Territorial Le-

-1 shall make no law 'upon the subject of
African slave Mbar. Congressls passive then, and'the Territorial Legisi.mares are pl."..sire. We mightjustly require morel—but, as no impediment, P''°:ducedby United States legislation, is at our way;
ifclimate interposes no obstacle,and the constitute
lion overrides_ Mexican law, which I do not doubt,'
those 'Territories are asfully open to us as we candesire. Theyare only iri the progressofsettlement,t
andifemigrants from the South should move there
in numbers, they may be able tocontrol the ultimate
destiny of things.- -nowt, however, in candor, say
that,' do not believe that the Southern planters will
ever resort either to Utah or New Mexico for pur-
poses ofsettlement."

He leaves the propositions made to-Texas
to her own. decision—thinks .her boundary
justly extends to the Rio Grande—and as to
the fugitive slave bill, securing the trial by
jury in the State fromwhich thefugitive has
escaped, says :

"If he bare reateaute to believe himself entitled
tofreedom'. the 441/ grunts no =Ore to him than is
already set:um:lWoni,laws. This you well know. ,
While at the bar:l have often prir4Scuted suits for
freedom, and have as (Alensucceeded by the verdict
of a jury: The North need hare no tear but that
impartial Justineveal be done." ;

The only-reraafriirtir subject is that which
prohibits th_--'-lifirtditetion or 'slaves for sale
-

into the 'District cif Columbia, and the estah-
lishment of stare depots within the same, in
reference to which Arr. T., says:

"DoPte,-the favor to turnto a vale of laws for the
-District -Columbia,prepared byta joint committee
'of the two Houses—l think in 1812,-but, never acted
on. I was a member ofthat committee, being then
a Senator from this State.- Yon will readily find a
:statue 013 the slave trade in the -District. portcontainingsubstantially the same provisions with there ed

The statute was prepared bk myself. I need
say no.tnore, thereforei.on this point."

THE TARIFF-SPECIFIC. DUTIES, CC
. .The following clear and simple exemplifi-

cations ofthe Tariff of 1846; and of the dif-
ference between ad valorem- and specific du-

we extract frkim the WailtingtonRepub-
lic of Wednesday last. It is-to the point:

The President, at the opening of the prEs-
vnt session, rrocmrtiended au amendment to,
the tariff of '46k. with a_view to extend ade-

• kjnate protection to althranches.of American
andostry. The grea-t difficultiwiththartariff
consists in the fact that all the duties are ar-
ranged on ad valorem principles. In this re-
spect that bill is unprecedented in the history
of the country ;-• In every inStance, from the
foundation of the Republic t- this day, the
duties have been made more'or less specific-.
The general rnle has beeir, that the duty, on
any given article, should lie specific, and the.
advalorem principlehas been admitted only
where, from the nature of .the article, the
former was inappliCableor unattainable: The
modern practicetlarkughout the world, with
the exception of4our own country, is speCific
in reference to Imposts. All enlightened--

European -nations practise accordingly. It
may be asked, what are specific duties—what
ad valorem? r A Specific dutyas some precise
sum which any measure of qnantity or value
Is bound to pay._ An ad rakrem duty is a
certain per on the cost of the article
in the country from which it is imported.
The importing, partvproduces his own in-
voice, and, on making oath thereto, the
amount he has to pay is ascertained by his
own testimony and by calculation, in confor-
mity with the _rule laid down by the act of
Congress. Here—as it mast appear to any
discerning man—is not only a great chance,
but a great:, temptation, for fraud. But we
will try to argue this question as it o-iight to
be argued always--that is, be itself. There
are grearand national objections tit) the ad
va/orem system.- What are: they ? Irk the
first place; the amount of duty tobe paid is
always uncertain and indefinite. It Lineal-
stet from month to month—from year to
year, dependent upon the ever-varying state
of trade at home and abroad. Moreover, an
ad valorem duty never is and never can be
collected, in full. This is proved by all ex-

' perience. , The temptation to understate the
value or cost of goods imported, in invoices,
is 'too often irresistible. Under this system
the dishonest and fraudulent importer has a
_great pecuniary advrmtage over the scrupu-
lous, upnght and just. It operates as a pre-

, mitittrand a reproach—the farmer, to others
sk2 come-and prey upon us, and the latter to
ourselves. More than that,: it gives undue
.aidvaatage to foreignera engaged is import-

. ing, for these reasons. In the first place,
they are more unscrupulous ; and in.thenext,
they have greater facilities for perpetrating,
fraud than-the American • Merchant. The
foreign houses in this country are usually

• connected with manufactures:in Europe, and
more or lms intimately are interested or iden-
tified with them. Generally; manuUcturer
and: importer are part and parcel together.
TheimNrters makenopurchases, but merely
have their own property consigned to them-
selves, stud invoice them as they please--
swear to their invoices, and.many of them
dodge the revenue in every ;way they can,
and usually get their goods through at a
much lower rate thaOany American met-

- chant, who bad bought the'same goods in
anv market id .the: world,• passibly could.
'this ad Ware,: system also makes a distinc-

betare:en differ-Ma ports and different
- -Darts ofour Union-, If, for instance, at one

4ustom-houset the officer,/ be rigid. and se-
{Fere, a higher rate of duty will. be Paid g if at

• liistother they be lax or inattentive. a lower
rate. The temptation to libefal itidulgence,
itri the part uf eustorq-housevfficere who de-

' -sire'tofavor- the trade of their own pprt: will
often prove irresistible. The pmcuc:l aPe''
to trfthis particularkind 6f duties,rnorr•-•

_rover. is ill cOntravention, aid ever will I*
deour fandarneti cal law, which stipulates and
Maim that- duties 'should be iiisiforT4

.
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..iWas A Agart ' 4j12 50
Conner & Rboads -• 11

'

' 11 50
Runt and Bowman •- ll: - LlOnor 'lO 50
John P Miller 1, 14 ' Liquor 10 50
CJ Dobbins, Agent 14 7 00
Caleb Parker, Agent • 14 - 700
Patrick Hubert. 14 'Latin 10 50
X L Primrose &Co 33 • 10 00
Wm Hetherington 14 . 7 00
Elisha Dodson U 7 00John O'Donnell ' II Liquor 10 50
John Slum 14 Liquor - 10 SO
JohnCandeld 14 Liquor •10 50
Rogers, ifinnickson &Co 10 20 00
Henry Koch 4c Son 14 Liquor 10 50
John Williams 14 Lktoor - 10 SO
John A Steinbereer 14 Liquor 10 50
Bernbart& SURD-sneer 14 Liquor 10 SO
Cornelius Crow ' 14 Liquor - 10 50
Adlson ilk Erdman ' 13 Liquor 16 00
Joseph Whitfield 13 Liquor 13 00

Arena' afirsairis. .
Lynch & Spencer 14 - I 00
Ernst Elaine-ft -11 l Liquor MI 00
Holt tr. Deter/Use - la - 700
Samuel Mena '• 14 . 7 00
Henry Drumheller . "14 Liquor '., If SO •

Minna. 1Schuman Ir. Moss_ 14 Liquet i 10 SO
&rause &Freedman.7, 14 ' lAquer - 10 30

e'Pbiltp Kolb . • -

--

14 Lille*/ If 10 '
•Wert Brtoutwit. 1/Samuel Boyer .. 14 .Liquor 10 ba

Lyons & Rubel 1 14 7 00
Jones Robenbold • II Liquor " 10 50
BIC Meyer -1 13 . . 10 30 :
' West Pus. ' .
El :R M Sapper iII liquor • 15 00
Gideon Wetsteitt : 14 Liquor 10 60
Elias .Wetstein 14 Lhaucir 10 50
I.erig & Amer . II Liqecrt - 10 50
Elias Weer 14 . Uglier .10.50
Peter Oriberlisg 14 Liquor 'lO 50

. Piatprove Tp.
Eckert, Guilford & Co 14'.' 7 00 '
W8& JR Breitenbach 14 700 1

Pieezebre‘Bere.
&

• 1
Molly Smith . 13 10 00
Wheeler & Miller 13 - 10 00
Graeff& Ferry =ll ' 10 00
Ilitzmiller dr. Stets 11, 12 50
.Frederick Operates' . 14'7.00
Joseph Mosher - 14.

14'_ 7.00
7 DO'

: Paul Bart - 14 7 00
Trenuiet.Zermatt* Batdorf 14 7 00 -

Daniel Rupp ' 14 Liquoe 10 50.'
Levi Miller II . 12 .50,-
Wertheimer # Brother 14 1 •• - 700 •
William Davis ' 14 ' Liquor 10 50 '
Bans tr. Wingert . 14 . ~ - 1 700
John B McCreary .13 10 00
Chutes A Wyetti 14 - 700
Vl'ashlngton Bigler 14 7 00
Faust & !doll 14 7 00.1'Joseph Euzensperyer ,14 Llquar 10 SO'
L 8 Spangler WI 7 utl

1 F.rmel 4. •Barnt li 11 50
' Brenrm ,
' Charles Miller II Liquor 22 50.
• Francis Macifinanel 11 12 50
ISIG & P, Heitnee— II Liquor -21 50 1Moses n ester Liquor 10 501
JohananCockill 111 . Liquor 18 75 1James de Long 14 Liquor - 10 50 11 MrsE McGrath l4' Liquor 10 50 1

, James Mohr's) II Liquor 10 50

11 McCo
Fouler. '

Colt, Carmicskinsk & Clark
es L01511601 11

10 00 '1 Abraham Garner 11 Ligior 10 SO
Daniel Reed 14 Liquor 10 50 11 lava?Ataistataairs.Ab rebate Schwenk 14 Lidnot 10 50
0 & E Weiss 14 • 7 00
Jacob Eauffin to 14 Liquor 10,50

Upper'.3falearange.
: John Wiest 14 Liquor 10 SO

1 Gabriel-Herb 14 Liquor 10 30
Jobn W Happier ' It Liquor 10 50
Albert Lanniee 14 7 00
Charles.Kutz 14 , - \,7 Oo
Lafayctiejleiger 14 ' 7 00

1 Barry: -

- fit00John A:Otto :-.-- 14
Klinger, & Deal 14 ' , 700

Cass.L
David Bell 14 7-'OO
Wm Payne 14 . 700

1 Richard Berkshire _ 11 11'50
1 W & Cilrittaz 44 7 00
'John Conifer 14 Liquor 10 50

' John Kelly 14 Liquor 10 Su
Miami-yak

Isaac Rupp - 14 7 00
G 8 Replier & -Co. -11 Liquor --18 75
James 8 Falls 14 7 00
Eleilner & Shay 0 Liquor 37 SO
Edward Shusler 13 10 00
Mr' W 'titian 14 7 00
George . 11eckman . 14 • 7 00
Francis. Scholenberg ' 14' 7 00
Moritz neither -. 14 Liquor 10 50
Mir ha-el 0' Neal 14 Liquor 10 50
Rao, Ennis & Co 11 Liquor 29 50
Philip' igniting 14 Ltairor 10 50
Thompson & Gaynor 14 Liquor 10 50
Wm D Thomas . II 7 00
Jacob Engel 14 Liquor 10 50
Robert Williams 11 7 00
Geo Spencer & Co 12 Liquor 18 75
Ward & Litidernitud 13 Liquor 15 00
Wm Sterner & Co 10 , Liquor 30 00
Abraham Trout 14 7 00:
Appel Newman _l4 7 00
Mrs Falls l4 7 00
Catharine By ' .- 14 Liquor 10 50
J ar. II Christ. . II Liquor , 18.76
John Irayer 14 "7 00
Jacob Werner 13 Liquor. 15 00
Gen .1 Heim gi, 14 7 00
J & 8 Bartle' ' 11 7 00
J & W Gibbs : 14 7 00
Wni BUrkert 11 7 00
Philips & Moore - 14 700
Jacob Serrel It. 12 50
Wm Ilifinershirs 12 .. 12 05

Kest Neraregicts.
George- Donghetty 14
Joho Gwinner It
Mattson & Haber 10
GI W -Wintergreen 13
Solomon Seligman 14
Wiliiam.Fink 14
Mrs 51. Iligeins 11
Thornali %Veiley 14
A W Weiley It
'llellner& II:4') . 13
Henry Sbisaler li
Emantiel Strange , 14
Moritz'Seillgman 14
John ?doyeriy ' II
Joseph: Robeson 14
James Filglian 14
Namur Strange'& Co 14
Thome! McDonough - II
Charles Smith ; . 14
Ernst Kleinert ' 16

Schaettill. .
3 H Alter
William Cooper
George: Begun • .

: Michael Schwartz- '

' George- 11Potts
"dyers 48illyman

Bersigi of Poltsrille.
William Maine 14

' Robert Ramsey 34
' E Yardley & eon 10

J C C Hughes 14
Benjamin Batman 13
Henry Webber 14
Brady at Elliott 14

' George L Genslen 14
Jacob M Long 13
R It Morris 12
8& J Foster . 13
Mrs8 8 McGowan 11
William C Leib 14
William Hetherington 14
F. Sanderson It
JohnWebber -1 1

-Sirs Mcllvain 11
Reuben Racharack 14-
Boas Smith 11
T F Beatty & Co 11
Henry Shelly - 12
Thomas Fender 14
Mrs Berryman 11
Henry Chamber, 14
.R D Shoener 14
Johnston & Co - IS
William Smith 14
Heury,:3latter 14
Hiram Parker 14
CharlesBartlet - 14
etichter ik Eater], 11
Weed arLessig 14
Thomas Foster &Co . 13
Schloss& Brother •/3
Spencer, Muon & Co 3
Attu McGinnis ---- 11
F C Epilog 14
For& Brother 13
Jacob the . 14
James G Cochrane 14
James IIKelly 14-Silas Strange 14'
Samuel Hunt:lnger 13
F"'scht &Foster ' 13
Bright & Pott •- 13
David NHeisler 13
Hughes & Brother • la
Souse! Idcnrris,jr . 12
Daniel Shartle , 14
Joseph Woolhon 11.
Elias Sailor . 14
.Lewis Belts .

14.
TeterWool 14
-Abraham &Clair ." 14
M B Bali - - 'l4
Moses Strange ' - 'll
William E Boyer • 14
Helms # Smith ' .11
Hammer& Make 12
Solomon Hoover 14
flanmelThompson MI
Andrew Gilmore 14
Oliver Dobson .' 13
C .1 tr.llFry,/ 13
William/Weber . 14
Robert CGreen 14
John GAlrown - 14
Peter B. Martz ; 14
II W Ridgway. . 14
Clemens dr. Heisler ..11
J 8 Nagle 14
William Mortimer ..- 12

'Jacties Id Beatty - 10
Andrew 0Srian 14
C 8 Foster, . U
Dennis 'Gridley - II -

Oilier Dobson. 1d , 14
Joseph Whitfield ' ' 11l
Lawrence Fisher . 14
J BC Mattio 16
E TTaylor II
Timothy Boyle 32
John 11 Hill 12
Little &'Martin , •-' 13
Becker * Shona,_. 13
James Sinymati& Son -It

ThGressa wnsinen& ogillimen -:
_

4 r e
J F Alstadt . ' .' 14
Dennis Dunlevi " 14
John Judge 14
Jacob Epilog . 14
Jiihn Osier • 14
mseph Morgan' 14

A 8 Morehead • IS
Sarimier

rshall
TbOMPOD. Id . 14

'. /3
Mrs Ma

.

William Waif .14
Jahn Brown Ili
BB Evans " It
Agnates Mendlesoa .14
Misch

itli 14
& Evatia ' 14

4Sm

7 00
Liquor 10 50

20 00
\ 10 00
Liquor 10 50

7 00
7 00
7 00

Liquor 10 50
Liquor IS 00

7 00
Liquor 10 SO.

7 00
Liquor 10 50

7 00
7 00

Liquor 10 00
Liquor 10 SO

7 00
Liquor 10 SO

IS Liquor IS 00.
14 . Liquor 10 SO
14 Liquor 10 30
14 - Liquor 10 AO
If 13 30
13 Liquor 13.00

Liquor\
\

\

Liquor

Liquor
Liquor
Liquor

Liquor

Liquor
Liquor

Liquor
Liquor

'Liquor
Liquor

Liquor
Liquor

Liquor

Liquor •

Liquor
Liquor

Liquor

Liquor

throughout theccuintry. They are tun, and
never, can be under such a system.,Morethan all this, it operates against our own
country in another respect, and that is
necessarily and inevitably to prostrate ourown domestic industry ; for thehigher the
article is in a foreign, country, the less pro-
tection is wanted—the lower, the more ; so-that • whete a high duty is really required to
sustain any branch of our own pnxinction,
a low one is alwayapAlected ; and, when alow duty. will answer the purpose, a highone is gathered. • As long as we have this
state of things, all who are engaged in me-chanical enterprise Will be involved in pro-
found uncertainty in relation to the future.
They never can knoSiivhether their products
in the American inarket will be sustained
by'tt high duty, or crushed by a low one.
Under this tariff we have to compete with
the refuse goods and surplus products of all
the workshops of Europe,. This is a prolific
source of evil to our country, and should be
better underitood.- The foreign manufactu-
rer, after a profitable season in Europe.-
often finds a surplus, in the shape of unsold
goods remaining, on his hands. He has-
niade his profits, and this surplus isreckoned
a part of them ;at any rate, he regards them
as clear gain ;" therefore be can very well
afford to push'them into any market. Übe
can help his next year's busuiess by so doing,
all the better—yes, even though he,sacrifice
the whole: Hewill not throw them otihisown
domestic market, for . that would deteriorate
prices and depress hisbusiness for the succee- '
ding twelve month. Sooner than dothat', he''
will ship thein. and, as longas the tariff Of
'46 is in existence, ship them to this coun-
try, to preference to all others, get them pas-
sed through thecustoms with his own pnce,
and sell them for what they will bring in;
auction-houses, or any where else. There
is an immoral tendency in this systom, not
only as we have endeavored to indicate, but
in another respect—it brings the ingenious,
intelligent and upright mechanic of the 'Uni-
ted States , into deva,,ding.competition-with
the floor operators of Europe. The foreig,n
manufacturer has the advantages of labor,
at starvation prices, cheapcapital, and ample
resources. Hence, the effect of adralorum
duties is to connect, most intimately, young
America, in her freshness and vigor, with su-
peranuated Europe—to make us play thepart
of mere colonies, and'bear the yoke our fore-
fathers would not—and to feel, in all our pro-
ducitveresources and by our firesides, every
throb of distress and embarrassment that
may affect her. We have not, at'any time,
doubted but that the tariff of '46 woild ulti-
mately prove highly injurious to this coun-
try. Howand when wine considered here-
after.

MIR COAL THADA FOR 1850.

nala iEVIDARINIMEEN
The quantity sent by Railroad this week, to 2;,97.8

17—by Canal, 15,151 00.—Iotal for the "reek. 41.179 17
ton.s,—which is 1000 tons less than last week's 'ripply,
and about 22.000 tons less than were shipped the eor-
responding-week last year.

Thefirst Coal fur the eeisua 'tidied In New Yolk,
Rom the Delaware and Ilndson Canal Company's
works, last week. Their shipments were retarded
lama three, weeks longer than usual this Spring, and
the suppose:l 'lncreased quantity of COat from that
quarter, this season, will be much less than was in-
ticipated a few months ago.

One ofthe Leavy Operator' Suspended mining Coat,
during ibis week, until' the price of Coal advances.—
A close ninthly into his business showed a lows of
about 12cents per ton at present price's.

An effort has been made to reduce the price 'of
freight to New York, by Canal, from 81 70 to VI
This has been resisted by some, and unlawful means
resorted to with a view of intimidatingboatmen Crum
complyine. i.iketbe price of Coat, or any other com-
modity, the prire.of freight la affected by the supply
and demand for beats. If there are more than the
trade requires,, the rates will recede, and Ishen, they
became scarce they will advance, and ifthe evil can-
not be averted by lawful means, it becomes every good

admit to 'conntins to circumstances with as good a
grace as possible. The laws cannot be violated with
Impunity in SchuylkillCounty, as all past experience
proves.

WHAT SHALL BE DONE,/

Ma. D :—Ho one will deny that the. Jflning
Operations of this Region, and the Coat Trade of this
County generally, la at present in it most deplorable
condition, and no one doubts the propriety and abso-
lute necessity of some prompt and decisive action on
the part ofthe Colliers to remedy eslsting evils. That
the Operators have the remedy in their °sir idinds
every body knows,—that they can art noted!, for their
common welfare we also know;—then iyhY will they
not come together at this important crisis In our Own.
antra, and by an honest- and unanimous movement
avert the threatened ruin which is hanging overus 1--
If some action On the part of our business men Is not
won made to remedy or modify the present evils and
errors esiartng in our Coal Trade, this whole business
community wrest sink. This is apparent and self-ev-
ident to every one with whom you converse, and yet
no one attempt}, or even suggests, the propeletrof an
effort to remove the difficulty. I would respectfully
suggest to the Colliersof the County, that they at
once assemble together, and calmly and dispassioriate-
ly dilcuss the existing and appoling evil.;ander which
awl-rade Is nowlaboring,and,if possible, devise some
Means to prevent the w ide-spread ruin which must fall
aeon every one,. unless something is spesdily done.
, •

.-The-only plan that we know Of to remedy palatine
evils la for all those wbo are losing. money In mining
Coal, is tn„ceaseyrork, and wait for more propitious

times. Nothlott tint a reduction of the einantlty sent
to market?:will enhance the price, under 'exlating cir-
cumstances.

CHESSIIT ANDPEA COAL.
Mt. B. H 1 It ass—Dear Sirl7l-rcad a Communica-

tion in your Jeersat of last week, signed a Collier,
suggesting the policy ofthrowing theChesnut and Pea
sizes into the dirt-beeps. whkh Ifacted upon by your
Operators, would produce a very salutary effect laths
trade here, In a eeryshort time. There ie every large
proportion of these sizes coming' into this 'market,
which la substituted;by the dealers here, in lien of the
old size " Net," and sold by them at within twenty-
five or fitty cents per ton, of the price of Egg and
ikeye. Now, Is It not more than folly to send these
sizes to the injury of the Egg and Itcve, when they
do not, inonecar out of ten, p4riae producer the
cost of transportatton. q.et your Operators act on his
t a Collier.) suggestion, and I am condd4nt the belted-
cent effects will be obvioai In four weeki.'

A SUBSCRIBER
Xem Perk, May 23, 1950

Amount of Coal sent Over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
WELK. ___TOTA L. WEEK. TUT."L.

Pt Carbon, 7,123 14 147,541 15 5,931 13 70,011 18
Mt Carbon, 4,677 11 57.301 10 1,131, II- 19,703 03
S. Raven;, 10,329 12 1133,153 15 6,45C16 46,653 13
Pt Clinton 3,E02 00 `13,2:4 00 1,733 00 16,509 If

,-

275,923 rt, 456,1152 00 15,251 00 150,869.01
1750,860 04
_--- • , •

Total btu Uir. CanalZ607;131 04 tong. ~ .
To smog time last Oar byRailroad ' 252,057 05

" " , " Canal ' 17,111 05 ,
1 '

--

1 425,168 10,-

!nonage tlas year] 117,061 14 10611. ' •

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Bent for the week ending ;la)! 25tb, 1850.

• W Iti. TOTAL-
Ry Lehigh Co. " 1L341113 70,861 17

Room Ron Mines, -42,070 :01 22,970 02
. 11.aver Meadow en 17'{05 4,067 16

MPring Mountain Co., 4,059,11 • 11,310 06
Cranberry Coal Co., 7,110114 9,039 16

, Hazleton Coal-Co" 3,103106 18,035 07
Buck Mountain Co., 3.110;09 - 31,399 01
Wilkesbarte Co, :1.810 ,18 5.134 03• - _

31,612 04 176.107. 01
To same period Ltet year. 115-.508 Id toes.

fun.noAD.,s.
,

The following Is the quantity or Coal lraospotted
over the different RailroadClo 4Sehoylkfilcostuty,for
the week endlog Thursday everilng.

• Warm. -TcreAt..
Mine Raley/ B. R. A. • 16;837 06 1106,457 00
Little'SchuyllllllR. R. 6.09 01 • 66.250 05
Mill Creek • do._ .1.4157 07 114.801 in
/fount Carbon do ' eiMOI 11 6;611 16
Schuylkill Valley do • .7.060 133r 32,429 02
Ift Ca rho* tad Pt Carbon 1.116 14. 111.026 08
UlllOlll Cao4l 'do •• 3,147 04, 19,611 05
Swatara do . 1,• 89 00. 11,683 OS

"THE MINERS', JOURNAL, AND Pi),TTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
2:7"For additicmal New Advert. seeNext Page. They trill there befogad ar-

ranged wetter suitable Heads. •

?Mick ireglitty
Glenn& Stein .

-Myers & Fogerty ' ‘l4]CharlesKopusb • • 14
Milne'. Haywood # Co 0
John McGinnis - 13
7i Perrin ' 12
Althea' i Seibert ' 13
TIO & DBholleerbergei 14
',Amend & Moore • 14
Wellington Kline 14
John Felldron 14

Sclory/titl Halal Bore'.
Levan &Keefe= 10
•ItedrewKeret 13
Dank, Saylor 14
11 Shoemaker& Bon 11
J Rudy & Co 14
Chas Faits

,
14

BowmanSn&
yder

Shrike 14
Hay # • 14
Jeremiah Loyd • 14
Charles Helntrach 14
8 ItDickson 14
Kopp &Heisler 14
Thomas S Haven 14
Samuel Delbert &Brother 13
H

&
enry RKitchen ii 13Christ Kitchen

F'B Hontsinger & Co _l2
C & G Ilufikinger' 10
B F Keiser &Co , 13
David D Lewis . 14

Nig, Castle.
Lewia C Dougherty 0111
geom. Reitsnyder ' 14
113 Milian Adams&Co 14,

1 Ephisim Phillips 14
' Luke McKee 14
MrsBokey ' 14.

I Peter Dictation It
IWm Muntellos , IS
I Price & Huston 111,
Michael Long ' . 14'
MrsRouen_ 14
Milne,Haywood & Co IS

1 Joseph Whtigeld IS
C P Alkali? & Co r
George Berk • .

Adam Kline
Jacob Ferns
David Scobey
George Wagner
James Wood
David Brown '

East Biesurscies
Miller 4.Seltzer
Moritz Flanker
Joshua Boyer
George Dreiblebels
Jicob 11 Late
Joseph Drehr

1 MCgligdalter
Wm M

rt-
,

e
Bickel

CharlesFegley .
~

George Bodey
1Philip Wernsrt
. A Dorbutan
Frederick Beck
Joseph Hammer

„

:Min A Hammer
r:Wagiter 4- Brother

1 Andrew Essig .
' Taitagua. •

McDonough -1
Heiner &Morgennith 14
B DI Smith ' 14
Wm n Lebo 14
Janes # Birbetk 11
Francis Bright 14
James Taggers 12
E J Fry 14
Bowman Moyer* Rlch'dgoo 12
Frederick Millet IliGeorge Wigton
John W Waahingtou 14
Adolph Landaur 14
J 4•R Carter , 10 -

lime Troyer.. 14
Jacob Gombar ' 13 •
Kolb * Brother . -14
Geiger* Boyer 11v. Whitaker . 13
Bartolet & Taylor IS
William Taggert ' 12
Lazarus R/CO 14
Heaton 4. Cartet , 13
Ratellff* Co ' 13
Wm Donaldson 13
,Abrabant Enabler - 14
Michael- McDonough - 14

tO 50
. Licion 10 30

7 00
, - 7OD

CO
- 10 00

Ulla! 1873
Liquor 1300007

, .7 00
' I 00

Liquor . .10 50
Liquor 20 00

10,50
10:50

Liquor 2t
7,00
7 00

Liquor 10 50
7 00

Liquor 10 50
7 00
7:00

' , 7 iX)
' 7 00

Liquor . 173 00
CO

Liquor, . 33 00
Liquor • 18 73
Liquor 30 00

: 00
7 CO

7 00
Liquor 10 30
Liquor 10 SO
Liquor 10 50
Liquor -10 611
Liquor lo 50'
-Liquor 10 30

. 50"
• 110 00

Llquos 10 30
Liquor 10w- 1.2

Likprot 18 75.
iquor BO 00

7 00
T 00
T 00

Liquor 10 St
Liquor 10 50
Liquor . 1050

00C

14 TOO
It Liquor 10 50

- 14 Latour ' 10 50
. 13 Liquor 15 00

14 Liquor , 10 DO
14 T 00

14 - Liquor 10''50
13 10 00:
14 _

.7 00'
-14 - 7 00

14 7 00
14 Liquor 10 30
14 - 700
13 10 00
13 - 10 00
13- ' Liquor 15 00
14 7 00

Liquor 10 50
Liquor - 10 69

7 00
Liquor 10 50

15 00
7 00

Liquor 19 75
7 00

Liquor 18 ?3
070
7 00
7 00
7 00

20 00. ,

7 00
Liquor 13 00

7 00
tl6 00
lu 00
12 50

Liquor 'lB 73
.7 00
10 00
10 00

\ ) 10 00
7 70

Llgior 10 50

Additional.
Person. retained for Licenses under thieAM‘pf As-

sembly, passed the 10th day or April, 1840,4intitted an
Aet to create a sinking fund. and to provide fur the,
gradual and eertvin extingaishmavt of the debt often
Comitionivedith.to wit:

itsalef.' Rasta:lo4MS, Opiter
Ccttars, kc.
r'; r.S.•

. !Residence. C
• Ira

Residence
,

Bliat. 6lni Kelley iv,
Man Swinne 5 00 Chin Felndt 5 00
Wm Price 5 gay.lohn Palagrnye a 011
John Rep 3 00 ,htlebehui. Fox 10 00
Mrs Quinn ~ 5 00•Renben Verne_ 500
Henry Frieker • 3 00lienty itosengarden 300
John Brier 6 00 Edinund Paul 5 00
Joseph 'Peter 5 00 Anthony Feimt 3 CO

West Brengel/. ~ David Beverige 500
Emanuel DC Long 9 oao T Thomelson 500
Henry Kay 5 en John Ilarrig - • 5 00
Joseph Marborger 5 00,Joho Harrison 500

Pixerroce Bars. ;Francis Kline ' 5 00
Geo Shenel 5 oft!Theodore Miller 5 00

Terminer. !Rent:min Bast a oo
ins Richards 5 nujValentine Ruhrlg 5 00
Rem;Reek 5 oniO J Rehr 5 00

Brawh. ,John Moyer 5 00
Mrs O'Brian 5 00%1061iOrth ' 5 00.

' Ceti ILaweL 3 00:Watkin Pritchard 5 00
Afinersvitti. 'Mhos II lloward 5 00

David G Davis 5 00:Mrs Ann Philips 3 00
A Snlithorn 5 00Lauc6lln Quigley 5 00

, Wm Jonei 5 00;Thon Williams 5 00
Mn Donahue 5 00,Tnos Cannata 5 00
Jeremiah Foley 5 00Pat Fltigerald it Ott
Jacob Renner 5 00:Benjamin Thomas 300
Michael Dorn 5 osirlioa Loyd 5 00
Joseph Levan 5 Oti;Auguat Biltx 5 00
John Tabbert 10 00:Danlel Flinn - 5 00

F.astXenverfam. Modleib Fritz • .5 00
Daniel hloyerly 5 Onlwin Ealeu 3 00
Philip Wolfinger 5 00:Godleib Stilly - _ 500
Margaret Sim 5 00;Timothy Boyle • 10 00
Jacob \Verily - • 5 00', Sellaxlkif/ Erma.
Peter Moore 5 otAGeo Woman .3 00
Johnson Iletland 5 001/ohn Zimmerman 5 00

Scharylkin., , JII Dime' 5 00
Lewis Stearn. 5 00:Jonathan Heisler 5 00
John Driskel 5 00:Julin Janis 5 00
John Kreber 5 00;Mayten Sayler 5 00
Joaeph,.Atner 5 00', New Castle. .
Thee Gibson,, 3 00;John Bata 5 00

, POLUri:IO. :Jacob Geinner 3 00
Joseph Kline • 5 00,Geo Onon 3 00
Wm Wittemore 5 00;Thns Davis 5 00
Fn Thurwinger 5 001 ragweed.'
John K Feltnagle 5 00Dantel Schuler 300
Ellzabeih,Zeigler 5 001 M Reinhart 300
Mrs. Parry 5 00:JohnK Kanfrman 500
Samuel Scott 3 001obn E. Fasold 3 00
Bernhard Kaiser 3 001totae Jones 5 00
Elizabeth Biltz 3 00W T Jenkins $ 00
Henry Klara • 3 00:Geo Klauder • 500
Emanuel Remy $ 0062mq Plumley 5 00
Edward Wile 5 09,P Blessing 3 Oft
Joseph Philips 3 0011enry Rhoads 5 00
Gen Weriley 11 00 Jaeolf Kline e 00
Iletirk Be.hmet & 00 Wallis! Kelly. 5 00
Charles Fleed $ 001Dattlei Mats 1 09
Jobe Likings ' & 0044An Jones Si SOO

CHM =3
sep.

Residence. la
.4

9F
Besldenee.

' Salty/1111 Davva. =
Levan & Kauflman4 5 00
Fl 3 Mintzlnter 4 500
C& 0 11untainger 4 5 00

Tianupna. 4 4 00
Wm Triggers 4 S 00
Ur W Ernst 4 300

MEIM
Ileliner & 'Shay 4 15 OCV

Benj. Samna 4 100,

Breweries 4 Distil/sriss.

Iles;Sento

Pottsville.
G Vuongilr.g

George Lauer
John Orth
Michael Seibert

30 00
23 00

10 • 00
9 8 00

Asi A ryas c will be held et the enurt Mouse In the
floronah of Orwigsburg, on/ alonfifty the 24tb of June
next, between the hours of 9 o'clor.k, A. M.. and 3 P.
M„ for all who may feel themselves 'grieved by the
foregoing appraisme at or classification.

LEWId DREIIRS,
Mercantile Appraiser fur Schuylkillr;o.

'burg, June I, MO. 22-it

—Philadelphia. IJudersald.
3000 PIECE_ PAPERal_ seer _ LAnr oE vvarece ll itillnG g1412c8i —fro TmnthEe
manufacturers ,in Now York. an Invoice of 3000
Pieces ofPaper flaheings, glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers. which be will sell wholesale and retail s 4Less dam Pkiladelpkfa Iniffiessts Prim.

The diminished business in NewYork, has left large
overstocks -on band, and these Papers were purchased
at prices which will not pay first cost.

Paper-bangers, Merchants and House-Keepers have
now an `Opportunity of supplying themselves with
paper such rates that •whitewashine, Which is
rather expensive la the COlll Region, will become an
obsolete idea. Call at BANNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale and Betall Paper and
• Variety Store.Pottsville;
lauo I.lssa si

India Rubber Good&
fruit SUBSCRIBER HAS • MADE ARRANGE-
• mint withone ofthe moot extensive Factories
for the supply of India Rubber Goods. wholesale, et.
city Mann ketoners prices. Anions the assortntent are
IndiaRubber Coats, ofthe but materials,
South Welders or Hats, . do
Caps and Capes.—Leggins,&c:: do
India Rubber Bands,
8a spenders.Garters.A le
Shoulder,Braces and Money Betts,
Baby Junipers, or portablenurses, beautifuland cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes, Life PtellelVEl4l,

ict• Country . Merchants and others supplied whole-
' sate, at New York cash Pricee at

• HANNAN'S Variety Store.
June 1,1830.

Arra'ngement for IMO.
'L I Z

• /Mao •

DASSENGER AND EXPRESS EAR BETWEEN
1- Schuylkill ffaveti,Rinersville and Tremont, Daily
(Sundays ereepte4via, Mine Hill Railroad.--On and
after Satnnlay, Jund Ist, the Passenger and Express
line of cars will run as follows, via:

.2fsrateir. Train. ' -

Leave 14- anerevitie Roe Skirl Raven 61 o'clock, A. N.
" Sch'l Haven for Millersville and Tremont, im-

mediately on tho arrival of 'tbe mornlngarain' from
Pnitadelphia. • •

illtsrflos Train.
Leave Tremontofor

P
Minersville and Sete{ Haven, at

It 'clock, .M.
" Ifinersville for &lel Haven at 4 o'clock, P. K.
0 Berl Haven for Minersville at% o'clock, Y. M.

Fare from Pohl Haven to Mlnenville 2S cents.
` do do ' Trenton'

" from blinersvllle do 25 4
An Express Car will ran with the Passenger Trains.

Peelings for Minersvilisand Tremont, forwarded by.
Livingston, froward dr. Co.** Express, from Philadel•
tibia, will tor delivered the came day. -

Irk/sins cad Matron', Lbw.
Coaches will be la waiting, on 14earrival ofthe

Carrot Tremont, to couvey passengers to Wiectsiseo,
wherethey connect with the Railroad for Millersburg..

_....--

an
-_—..-_--

.1111annei/ts TswesorLiss.
nlbases will leave Pottsville lanned,ately after

the " live, Of the Philadelphia morning trim, to con-
vey passengers to West.Wood, when they will take
the WU for allnenwille and Tremont.
Pare.—Yrom Pottsville to Mlnerssille, 181Cente.

' • h Pommels to Tremont, • • VI .0

All phiPle Itthointener's.1011 N E. NICF, triglona I. 1830 , if

•

- r " - BLANK WOE. SIANIIYADTDEEE
,„

STAIIONElk 10$ Digestion
Street.PhiLtdelgtia„ finallProfits and

' Qbkk Dales. Thesubscriber respect-
fullysolicitayourattention tohis complete assortment
et Nadine.Dmiribg es 4 Tracing Papers.—Drawiag
Pearl* Esellsb. German and American, ofthe moat
eelebtsted ntanuthetarent,—Water Cokes.' ledlaYak.ste...6WhaUnates Genuine Turkey Mill Drawls& Pa
pers'efthe following sins: • . , -

Cap.ol3 by lel inchesl' Demy. aby110; Medium.
111 by 137 Rom,: 19brill; Super Days,. 10 by V;
Slept:ft:LEl by27; AtLlOlll by 33; Impertalloll by
211t-Columlik,r. Ell by lltr. Double Elephant. 47 b. 7 48 7Antiquarian. •33 by 31; Emperor, 43 by GO. Ducle
Ilam. 45 by 120. • • • • , .

Ws bare also ori bind, Putt remind. t till*. Pisa
yr. well steed article of Americad Drawing Paper,'
17 Inches le width; same as that of Double Elephant.
and*coeutesous rolls of from 73 to 100 poun4s. Items sulide toour 0114 order, ewe's!, for our- owe
miles, and which we tan warrant tbr washing or
'tremble,. to be nearly .equal to, and At about one-
tbird the price of the English. For sale by tbd yard
or pound.

ions 1. IEOO. , 44.30
s Public- Sale of Valuable

MACIHNERT, WELL SEASONED LUMBER, *c.
'at Gloatexer Machine Works. New Jersey, near

Pluladelphis,—by C.atalogne, on Monday morning,
lane 17th, 1050,, at 10 &dock, by M. THOMAS It
SONS. Auctioneers, (the company being about to
change the character of their hissiness.)ituieleting in
part of 37 superior engine and hand babes. machine
for drilling tube., wheels. Ike, machine for drilling
Falbfor rilig spinningframes, shall grinders, 3 spindle
grinders, tools. patterns, &c., formable' cotton um.
ehlnerg, and 00,000 bet:tif well seasoned Lumber.
slowly Ash Plank: "

Abo, the Mellowing improved Cotton Machinery,
Out Finished.) via76 Ellng anti Traveller Spinning
Frame*: 1 Dresser, 8 Shades, brass coverW Rolls,
Copperheaters, &esIWillow t 2 Railway heads, &e.

C. Catalogueswin be forwanied onappllneaton (post
paid,) Ao M. THOMAS & BONS,

Auctioneers,
03 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Jan1, 1850 112-ft
To Housekeepers..

trFIE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO.CALL AT THE
; Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Goods Store.

wed:exainine a large assortment ofall kinds of Dry
Goodsrequired In famishinga Rouse.
-We have the advantage ofa long experience la this

bovine,' and giving our sole attention to it, to the ex-
clusion of dress and fancy grinds, are enabled to con-duct it on principles that wit! ensure satisfaetion.to
parchment both as to quality and price. In our
stock may he found all kinds of 'Linen Sheeting".
Sheeting'. and Pillow Cases. Damask Table Cloth■
and. Napkins, ofevery variety. Quilts. all sizes and
prim, from 73 els: upward', Wankel' ditto. Dimi-
ties. Bureau covens. Piano and Table Covers,Embrol-
dered Lace and Muslin Curtain., Worsted and other
damasks, Furniture Chintzes. Duff and Crown Win-
dow Shadings: Turkey red Pornitures and Cashma-
eines, Furniture Plush Ticking,. Woolen Floor
Cloths, Linen do: Stair Oil Cloths (a new article).
Cnoth; Diaper and Docket= Towelling', Summer

' Blanketing /Se., &e., with atom stock of every de-
-1 scription ofFLANNELS AND NIISLINA.

JOHN V. CO%VELI. & SON.
H. W. Corner Chesnutand Seventh, Philada.

May RS, IMO 21-finto
' Removal Extraordinary:

THE GREAT CLOTHING WORKHOUSE OF
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,_

IVELL known as the most extensive and CHEAP-
Y 1 EST ERTANLINIIMENT far Feihionable Cto•

tint; in Philadelphia, tuts been lIEDIGFED 'from Ro.
200' Market tetreet.to the ,••

3. tr. Corset. of 4til MidNarktiSts.—Pwitatittenta.
tePlease .remember the giouth-West Owner of

'Vann and Ittarket..cs
LIPPINCOTT & CO. intend erecting.* 'e'en story

,buildinc on tbat corner. andare selling of `heir Im-
mense stock MI 13 per cent the cheapest In Phila-
delphia. Those who want clothingcan now buy it at
about their own price. and certainly 23 pet cent the
cheapest In the city. as • Lippincott & Co.. are deter-
mined tosell without regard to cost. in °Mgr to clear
out their stock. and re•bu II t the sb.re this year: LIppin•
cott tr.Taylor's old customers (uid one million new
ones) are solielted.tocall at the dotith•Weat Comer of
Fourth and Market Sta., Philadelphia.

May IS. 1850. 20-Iy.

The Paten. Cdmpound Wash
nix Penn OR SoAvij

vort Wishing Clothes, piltdAd foresees, arid eiefir article or thing which may require cleansing, by
washing. It is made into a solid soap or la liquid
form. The soap will doubtless supersede every other
and the emcees of washing now introduced,drives ont
of Use every trash nos rd and Machine In the land.—
No Injury Is done to clothes, and time and expense
arts saved.

The public are cautioned opting anauthorirod ven-
ders Of rights and mixtures, who live by piratingon
others, or who. by the use of lime and soda. do in-
finite mischiefand injury to Clothes. ?dr. E.T.Ter-
Lon, bag purchased the Counties ofBerks,
Nortbismotkit. Lenten; and Nctrtbatoberlattoto waffle
toogoalie. la Weltattatoot, are taapeettittly,teterred.

• IicTOY.PLllada 20. 18.50
New Store.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TUST opening at the old stand of Geo., W. Slater,

In Centre Street, directly oppostte the Post 01Ace.
Pottsville ,

The siibserG ibers, hawing taken this old established
stand,respeeifully Imo notice that they arenow open-
ing •nextensive- assortment of goofs: consisting of
DRA-GOODS.OROCERI ES. QUEENS WARE, PRO-
VISIONS, Mill, SALT, arc., ke., alrof whichhave
been selected with the uimoit care, and boughsanain-
ly from Auctions and importers. - flaying had- many
years' experience In the wholesale city busbies' they
rainy. m consequence, many and superior advantages
in the procurement of their goods cheap: - their motto
being Small- Profits and Quick Sales; thef,;,:are 'deter-
mined to give their customers the advantageFfil their
experience, by selling at the lowest city price-1, _The
Pithlic, by calling and exsicining their stock will by
aniply ronyineed that such Is the fact. ,

COUNTRY DEALERS, who may desire tosave the
expense of a visit to tho city, will find at this estab-
lishment an opportunity In replenish their stock, and
obtain goods on terming favorable as they can pincure
them in the city. One person will be kept employed
in.theeity to attend the Auctions, ind procure goods
on the best terms possible.

IKKountry produce taken in exchantP.
JOHNSTON & Co

May IS. 1350 20-Imn

. Post Office Regulation_ sit.
AT P,OTTSVII4.LE 108M81 ,,A. -

Hoar:of. Closing as
-All way mails between Pottsville and Philadelphia

will close at 9 o'clock P. 31., daily, except !Sundays,
and arrive daily about 1 o'clock. P. M.

To Philadelphia. New York. and Boston. at 81 o'clock
A. M.,and 11 o'clock M.,-alittlyt. except Fundsys, and
arrive about 1 o'clock, P. M., and 7:44c10ck. P. M.

To Northumberland, SOtibursi and intermediate
placers,at 11o'clock:A.4E; daily. except u ndays, and
arrive daily about 8 o'clock, P.'hl,

To Danville. Williamemwt, bluncy..lke., at 11 o'-
clock, A. M.. daily, except Sundays, and arrive daily
about 8 o'clock, P. M.

To al inersvill, Elcwellyn. Donaldson, Tremontoke
at II o'clock, A. ht., daily, except Sundays, andar-
rive daily about 12 o'clock, M.

To PortCartion,NOrwegian,Tamaqua,Wilkesharre.
MauchChunk, Ste, at 11 o'clock.. A. M., daily. except
Sunday*, and arrive daily about 7 o'clock, P. M.

To Pinegmve. Jonestown, Parrtsbure, Ace., at 9
o'clock. P. M., on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days, and arrive the-kame days about 8 o'clock, P.M.

Nice Hoses.Frbm 81 o'clock, A. M., till ifo'clock, P. M., except
timidity', when the office to open ono hour, from le
tllll o'clock.

ANDREW MORTIMER, P.M.
Pottsville, April 10,183 18.11

Samuel 11. 1131biglians & Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN VOIIEION AND DO_ .

' MESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY. &c.
X0.166 Xorth 711IRD Strert Id door befogs PIXE,

PHILADELPHIA.
rA7 LIBRE they intend keeping a general assortment
V V of Itardware on band, at lowest market prices.

Country Merchants, are relpeethilly invited to call.
AY, B.—Depot Mr John Bell's Manes.
Jan 19, W. 3-ly

Maturgmy sand Marble Stesim
SAW—MILL AND TITRNING SHOP,

Corner of R./event! aidRidge Road.
AND CABINET MAKERS' GENERAL FIMINISHING

STORE,
Jire, 131 'B. SMIX-11 Si.. &dolt) Dock St., Philad'a.

r'WE subscribers would call the special attention of1. 'Cabinet Makers and others, In their very Erten-
alvelkssortment of materials in their line. consisting
ofMahogany Veneers. Boards and Plank, Hair Cloth,
Curled'Hair. Gine, Varnish, Looking Glass Plates,
Mahogany Knobs, Bed Posts, Marble Tops,•nd every
description of Hardware, Tools, &c.

Cabinet Makin residing out of the city, would and'
it greatly to their advantage to all at QUI store to pur-
chase Both materials as they want, ronnected with
theirbusiness.

All our goods are Waranted,-of the best onality, and
at very reduced prices. Our terms are Cash, (no
trade.)

We guarantee to give everymin the worth ofbls
motley. T.& L. THOMP SON.

N, 11Mabogany, Walnut and Iland Rail Plank,
and Stair 'Wasters for Builders.—also Marble Man-
telt'. always on hand, and every description ofTurned
Work.

Spoil 0, MO. 14-3 m
HARDING AND HOLLY

WHOLESALE CON3IIIISSON rirEn WARSTIOttSE
Ne.ll Xiaer St.,between 5tA mut kb sad Elegant

stet Nirkel Streets,
IrEEP constantly on. hand a large and varied stock
111.ofall kinds of PAPER; Bulled to Publishers. Mer-
chants. biaaufacturers. Schoch, fre., Ire. We have
made arrangements with some of the bog Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for is, so lbat
every exertion shall be made to give entire satisfac-
tion to our eastomeri.- We return our most sincere
tbanks toour old friendsfor past favors, and hope from
our increased stock, and cxertiona4o merit acontinu-
ance of their custom. '

All ordersfrom the eonntry promptly attended to.
They canaccommodate publishers witb anygiven size
of printorg; paper, at ne *hottest notice. We would
say to those desirous ofa good and cheap article. give
us si call and examine for yourselves.

041arlket prices paid in cash or trade for rap.
8. W. BARBING.
B. FRANKLIN HOLL,,

No. 1.7 Minor Street.Thihrt.Fe...b. 16, 7-6mo
- Blind Manufactory.

H. CLARE.VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER
,Eirie of the Mani Eagle. Ne. 139 cut It43

&firth Secondat. balm Doc*
entcanstents.

KEEFA always nn hand a iwge and fashionable as.
sonment of WIDE and NARROW SLAT WIN»

DOW BLINDfi. manufacturedIn the best manner. of
the,best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Deming refitted and enlarged his establishment, he is
prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. • •. _

Constantly on hand •n usortment Of • ,MAHOGANY PORN
or them variety, manufactured asp early fbr bl► Owl
salt* andrumba:lets Imperatorerely oft a good are.
term►.

''Open in the evening. ,
Onfere from *distance. puked saran:illy, sod sent

fret ofporterage. to anypart ofthe city.
.11. CLARKI 1' 'kaput Its, 1349.. 13-18

ffliiiitones, Fire Bricks, -
smut BLOCKS, dt BOLTING CLOTHS,
.iNIPORIT4 direct from the Itleaufacturem.er made

to older with all the recent linprovemaista,and
warmed. Patent Comprees'd Fire Bricks. Om
Works, File.' Ake., from the ,Garakirk Works,. Rem.

nd. coal In quality to any In use ; Imported and for
ale.. by J. S. NITCIIBLL,No. 14 Old 'York Road..Near the Indian Pee, Phitadalphia.

A'pril 11. ISO
_ 14-3ot

• -

WEreffnAS: Ike Mbn.LITIVERSIDDIIII,antrum
FresMein oftffe Celanat Coirunob Tiros*Me

mowof ricbitylkil. in Pennsylvania. and Justice of
the several Collets of Quarter Beisions of lb* Pate.
Oyer and, Terchitier, and Germs! peel Delivery. In
mad emanty,sild. Bslisants F. POIROT. sad /*con

EMulres, Judges ofMa Costs of Charter
SessiknisofthePeate.Oyer nod Terminer. and Gen-
era GaelDeliveNdlor the trial ofMI capitalandante:
offences, In the geld etrunty offictuOlktil, by their pre-
capes to morditseted. have ordered* Gun ofCommon
Pleas, 0101.144Terminer and General Gsol Delivery.
to to Midairat Orwirplung.on Monday the Itraof Jaw sett,' , to continue two weeks, if nee .

McAleer" tbefefere hereby oven to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace. and Constables bf the said
countvnfAcDo IkiO.OuttheyarebythesaidptOMS.
commanded tole don and there, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon ofsold day: with their. tolls. recorde,inqui .
sitions,esaminbtions, and all other remembrances. to
da nose ttringewhicb in theirroVeral officesappertain
10130, 11040 3 "paru those that arebound ky recogni-
zance*. to reovecete asainstthe prisoners, that are or
teen shall be in Me&solar said county of Schuylkill.
are to be Med and tbero to prosecute them, as atoll
bejust. • • .

•

ircM ewes ens connascrititiir..
Übariff's Office; Orange-1 C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.'

burs, May 11,1850. f • J9-te , _

N. 11.—Tbewitnesses and jo whoare summon ed
to attend said creamers required to attend puecurally.
14 Mlle of kon=attendance the la* in POCh CVOS
made and provided will be midi, • enforced. This
notice to published by ordrr of the Conn; tiro* tan-
reroe'd will goiterti themselves sceordlogly.

Proclamation.
MOTICE hereby given. that a Coort of Common
La Pleas. tbishir trial ,pc canoes at &sup. brand for
the Countyof Ilibuylklll..will be bald at Orwlgaberg.
In.
the,

county .scotessid. Ott. Monday. the id day of
Jon% to nonfinite two %realm of necessary..

Therefore, allpersons hissing;solo praetor, and all
persona wboae ditty It shall be toappearat said Coart.
will take notice.and (event themselves according)y.

C. M. STRAUB, Shea&
,Isberiff's Othca.thwillt•

bore, airay li. tB5O. 19-tc
Philadelphia Mourning Store,

A'. 59 SOCTII SECOND ST. near CHESNVT
. PHILADELPHIA. ,

DESSON kieppi, are now receiving tbilr spring
importatirins, -slid would respectfully invite the

attention ofall Cash buyers (eitherwholesale or re-
tail) totheir large stock of Blooming Goods cactus's&

BLACK Berege,, Marquise, Chaly Bombazines,
Bombazine BMA Alpacas. Canton Cloths. Silks, double
width Mousseline de Laines, Grenadines, Canton
Crapes, BeregeLai ncs.Taitilt long and agnate Shawls,
Bamge Shawls;Crape. Love and Crape Vase Veils,
patent Eneifah trimmine and veil Crapes. tkc.. /kn.

SECOND MOURNING Lawns, Giughlms, Barrios.
Mousse. de Lainas, Gingham Lawns, Chintzes, Acier
Cioihs, Linen' Lustre,. mourning bordered Handker-
chlea, Collars: and Cuffs, black and lead Kitt • Gloves,-
ficaPolitan (Ones,Ace.. Ott.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
They art, laigely provided with Mourning Ooodsand

those wishing tb purchase, wilt find ample opportunity
to do so' with them.—[Nortb American.

No advantage taken ofdomestic distress, for extol'.
don or imposilien.--tfiaturday Couner.

Our eitizenfi can, at any moment, call at. this store,
and obtain every mindsl for ladies' 'tutu, that Is
neessary in the Season or affliction, confident at once
or obtaining goad goods, and at fair prices.—Elnqr.'

Aprll SO, ISM. 16-Im

To Farmers and Builders.
GROUND' PLASTER , for sale by tbe bushel or bar-

rel, in lake quantities.
AISO, GAIXINED PLASTER AND PLASTERING

lIAM of brat Quality, carefully prepared for trans-

Donation. •:, •
Apply perionally ot by letter at SchuylkillBth,ahoy

Willow...or Mauro St. Wharfon the Delaware.
t P. GOGGINS & Co., Philadelphia.

April 27 ISO. 18-Imo

E. Welk' Jbties,
Whotessle Arittdes, initiia (ram Brous, Bratsk Coral

L•pkisur Masi wed Plirial Store
NO. 18 'NORTH NECOND srvizir.T,

, PHILADEIFRIA,
[Under 4.l4idney JODI'S. Carpet Warehonse.l

ttIAVING krtiar;ed my stare, 1 hive on .hand and
am Constantly triatitiftiituting and tece,liiing from

Eastern Suites and Cuwitre„,addltlons
Ceddf,,Wark.,-500 heat Cellar Mid 10D. neat-fainted

Tubs, 400 barrel and 200 staffchurns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozed painted Pads, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100doz., neat'Stigar and Fluor Boxes; Splitota.Spohns
and Ladies.' • -

ifiitsis' tracc.=6oo mat illarke and' 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and
Cradles; a !Aria assortment of Fretich and Domestic
Baskets. • I -

id tksr.-10,000 Wire Brooms, 10,000Beet.= aid .Besskst.-lo,uutt
Shaker ftrooins, 200 doz. each Wall. Palot,Scrubbiag,
olme.and 110-seBrushes., Tooth-,Shaving, floth and
[lair Erb:lima:pi every.style.

Cotaga.:-.20015 &Zen fancy !Comb,. of 'afloat Pia-
WIMP. soda. 'neck; pocket, dreitsing and Sae tooth
Combs of vagloa• at ytea.

Lookiap. Gleam of Pipe, Cherry,' Walnut, Mahog-
any and Gilt'll-acnv.Of all alas* •ad patterna; Ger-
man, Preach and English Looking plaza Plates, ofall
sizes, front'', by 9upto72 by 120—(packin g, Insured to
all berm of the Union)—Vigether with ti large asson-
ment,of Variety Goods too numerous to Mention.—
The attention pf mereharits 0i respectfully solicited If;
the examination of mv- Stock, all of which *ill, be
sold loaf for tie' or city acceptance, on as to antici-
pate any competition that can be offered.

March 2, 1850. 9-1 y

G. W. Merchant's iebrgited

11 IlICARCUNC

FOR HORSES i"
(Thick is alio Vateirsa I rosily Entbrecatten for •

&teamofeke Henan Flub.

TIME and experience has fully prnved that' this
UNIVEIISAL•REMEDY has riot its equal nit the

liat ofpopnLiemedielnes, having been more ttuin 11
yearsbefore the Dnblic..

Testimony rifthe most disinterested character ofits
wonderful erects on the animal economy is all:lost
dadryiesented to the proprietor

A young men in the Town of Wilson;.whose clothes
.were-burnt nif of him. was restored (without serer-
tor.) by the timely use of thi. Oil.

Numerous ate the unsolicited statementrofpattenls
themselves, and others Who have need the Oil. of
cures which Ig themselves appearetremarkable, that
were they atall interested In a peculiar point, Ailey
could hardly Rave been credited.

The following diseases are among many °therein.
theatre ofwhichthis 011 has been completely success-
ful and In whieh others had entirely feted:—
cipiyie, sweetly, NMI/bone. Windgalls. Poll Evil.

Callous. Cracked fleets, Gallsofall kinds. Lame-
ness, Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Vruises, Band

Cracksi Foundered Feet, Scratches, nr
Grease.blange.Rheumatism, Sited of .
Anintas, External Poisons. Painful'

• Nervous Alrections, FTOSt
.11011cCorns.Whitloweilnrna end
Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped ' .

Hands, Cnunp, Contractions
Of the :Unseen, Swellings,

Weak fleas ofthe Joints. t.
(*.eked Breasts, &e.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. ,
Rewire of COUNTERFEITS , end-beinrethe nam e

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. IdERCIIANT•
,Lockport, N. V., is blown in the side ofthe.bottle.and-
In hla hand writing over the Cork. Don't, be-persua-
ded to take anything else with the pmmise it is jUst
Amu! gre..A.c., Thista practieed by those unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-
ber, and who areof a Melted spirit of those in our
tires cities, Whnse nefariouspractices have sorecent-
ly been exposed to the actin of Congress.

Thnse whoattempt to Counterfeit thli article are to.
(erred tothe law of New York, Of Noy 1845, by which
it will be aoen that every person meddling in these
counterfeit's Is subject to Indict:tient, imprisonmentand
tine.

, A person selling nut of tnis State, will be liable t
a . When 111 the State, and also to be held asa wit
nem 'game those te bought of of sold for. ,

All Ordersa ddreesed to the proprfetor willbsaprompt-
lyresponded to.

Get a Pamphlet or the Agentoind see What: with-
dere ere accomplished by the use ofthis medierni.'

Sold by terpeetable,dealers generally in the Milted
States and Canada. Alen, by

S. C. C. 111,1011ES. Pottsville.; .
E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ;C. Fre iley Onsillsbnitg ; Pluton
Rall Bethlehem ; Pomp '44. Nenzey. Easton ; Lewis
Smith 4. Care Allentown ; h. Masser, Sunbury; B.
J. Shearer, Milton; M. A. AfeC,ny, Northumberland;

Yohn.,Wilkesbarte; W= Anthony& Co ...White
Haven.; C:!Marne, Lewisburg; Wil liams, Dear
Creek C. Rt. &beet. MauchChnnr; [toilet k Jones
Tunkhannoeit i Ftederlik Klett 71, Co., lAtholese
gent, Philadelphia.

-Nov 31,, 1819., -134 '

-.lllone and Sign Painting;PAPER RANGING. ACI• . •
rrilE ;thankful ,for pest favors, Se-

opeettlitif !nibs= the public that he still contin-
ues the above business at hutna stand, Centre Street,
one door fSoeth .of Rennes's Book Store, Pottsville,
where he wrintd bepleased to see those whomay de•
sire ha SeOltellss house painter or paper hanger.—
House and Min Painting execeted at the shortest
notice, and In the most approved.style. Also, Paper
Hanging datie at RI cents pet piece. '

JAldEttl W. BOWEN.
trMarch 30,1850

5 New Books.
ANTONTNA: or. the Fall of Rome, a mmanee of

the Plfth Contort,. by W. Wilkie Collin.
An Easter'Offering. by Fredrike Bremer. '
The Adventures of Toni Stapleton.
Part JO—niers'Life of riatiolenn.

inns retelth.d and for sale, by
blay.,lt, IMO B. flAlkitfAhl.

Arch St: Wall Paper Warehouse,
• NO. 142 ARCH switziale,eterirrew stxrm striurro, south. film.

; •
" FilllLADXLenta•

THE PrOprietor of the•abnire extensive establish-
mentbss lately opened his superb stock of Wall

Papers, w bleb are allot the latest styles.and ofthe
very beat manufacture. Purchasers from the eountr7•
can rely ou being accommodated with patterns suit-
able (or every purpose. without the Inconvenleneeoflooking farther.

Ile is determined to sell at inchWittig at die(Aran-
tags ofa cash business affords.

, EDWARD DURTtillt.N. B.—Tatier bung In the Cavalry at City Prices.
March 00650. ICI-fm

,

llirew Powder NW
: • Air, TAINAQVA. • : , i

THE dObscrltters annoutwe w Weir Meads and
..,

the Mayne, that they have putettased the Powder
mil, recently .reeted by Jobs Joaoand. WO ,inv.
Pared notioaddy Powderofthe heasoraitty MrIllnips
and °the! gatemen.at themes! tnamanable rates. . _

Orders ,onticsed welch wttt be promptly attended
toe, st eteartnottleir. • J. JOHNSON th CO::

42.4):!'fees., Si. 1641.

CMM

• MLLE AVPAIILII.
'rim Or Carrospruier.

iiiiirnsing-,--Our worthy chief lhargess:
Mr. Evan Evans, Met witha serious accident
on Monday: 311...Evans:of thefirrn ofJones
taratti, coil oration, while eagaed in
superintending.* erection of some =whin_

cry at the colliery, the acidfolding on Which
heVris standing gaveway, by whichtie Was
precipitated to the earth ; a large iron wheel
Eillingonhim, one leg wasfractured and the
flesh' badly torsi, and he is otherwise consid-
eratdy bruised and injured.
' Battalion in Barry Tounship.—While we

are noting 'the progress of things in our
towns; and boroughs,. it is not amiss occa-,
sionablY to catch a glimpse of, the country.
Willivg iitid'deairing to tie amused, I,
umong others,' rode . otit to Dengler's Tav-
ern its Barry Township, oti Saturday, to see
the; parade of;the. “Matitititongo"voltinner
Hattallion, and, let me assure you, I. Was
most agreeably disappointed. There'Were
only two Companies _uric, the rink -son
Blues," Capt.W. Bosch, and the Mabantim-
goInfantry, Capt. F. Dengler. 'TheContimi-
nies were full; looked remarkably well, bare
themselve likesoldiers,nndwent thro' the fi •

rious evolutions, under the command ofMa-
jor Williams, of St. Clair, vritti a steadg;

ness and precision, which surprised while it
delighted me. was not prepared for any-
thing of the kind. I had expected a display
differing but little from an old-fashioned
militia training. Instead of which, I saw
the firm and even movements of drill-uni-
formed companies, whose drill :and bearing
would have been creditable anywhere.

' Mine host, F. Dengler, exerted himself to

please ;—a plentiful and excellent dinner

was pwided, and partaken of with a zest

which seas a practical compliment to the
skill of mine host's cook.

I would respectfully suggest to General
Larer that the Volunteers of this County
might be benefitted (they would 'certainly
learn .more 01 each other,) if they _were
'brought together 'occasionally fur drill and
review _in Brigade. Call out the Brigadier
General! ,

TDErIOINT AND DONALDSON.
•

I had occasion to visit thetwo places nam-

ed ahove, during the Week, laid was pain-
fully itttpres.ed With tttechange,which a year
has made fn theit-aspeet. Onci thriving and
btistlitidtoiins, they are now dull and life-
less; I premier no places in the Coal Re,
gion have stiffeied more from the harastimes
thari Tremont and Donaldson. In business
little, next to nothing, in fact, is doings—the
laboring population is leaving dailyf—money
is hardly seen there, I am told, it is even
more scarce"ithan here. Quiet, and incipient
decay; inipiess With a feeling.of -melancholy
the svisiter who hilt! Marked their former
prosperity and rapid groiath. When shall
we have a chang,e ?—is there no remedy for
these evils?—let us try if the only adequate
remedy, a',-Protective Tariff" cannot yet be
obtained from the present Congiess.

Psttent Luprlcating 011.
R. D. SCHOENER,

HAVING purchased the etclurive right for mantb
faeturing and vending the Patent TubrlcatlngOil

Dom p. 8 Dealer' & Co., for Schuylkill. Datiphin,Len
anon, Columbia. NorthUniberland, raceme:Wyoming,
Eycoming, Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton Counties,

announcealo the publiethat he has commencedthe
manutacture of it In.the Dome!, ofPottsville, where
be will be happy.to &apply all orders promptly, and at
the samerate it can be purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented January
10tb, 1814,and its aupegior excellence and cheapness
bas already given it the preference over all ether oil
-in use, for all kinds of stationary Machinery, Loco
motives and cars on our Rallroads,—and also for Lam
use:
'ALI Orders lift ithis eiore,Willbe ptoniMiy attended
to.lt.D. S.CDDENER, .

'--,t -lentre wt., oppviiite the Post Office.
Pottsville, Jane 18. 1819.

Thefollowing certificates show its character : •
Philadplnhia, Dec'. 4. 11101

Messrs, P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentleman:—The Pa-
ent Compesit ion you sent me to have tried, and which

iou desitzn as a substitute for the best calla nu: work.
ngot Machinery, has, I am, happy to say, more thin

realized my expectaticins.. I hati it fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for two„days; fin rainy weather,
with mud flyingover the apatiteat every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, who assures me that it worki
equal to ,the beet ypermaceti oil. with a saving in
quantity of 20 percent& ' This saving, together with
the greatly reduced price at which you inform me ynu
can runt Loh the article, will et rengly retrial Mendits use
on Ratiroadi and in large mills and factories where
large quantities ofOil ate used. I have uow no doubt
of itsemlre success, and under that imression tender
you My sincere congrittatatione. Truly yhurs,

Mat. Exeunt,
Pottsville, Jan TA, '49:

This Is tocertlCV that we have been using P 8 Devlin
Llc , Wm PatentLubricating Oil for the last six weeks
and ran'give at our decided opinion, that, besides ts
being so touch cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the best sperm oil, is its durability on machinery
wbkh renders It a very desirable article frit that put-
ose. We are extensively engaged in mining and
shipping coal, ha-Wag eleven steam engines Ot various
capacitioaat work hoisting coal, pumping water, 4k.c.

Ilsgwootria Co.

S Dewlan dr. Ca—Gentlenten : We have been Wiring
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Reading won and nail WOW. -frif the last nine
weeks,and wo consider we have given ita Pairtrial, as
the works are calculated to manor:moue four ;hot:Wand
tons of iron and nails per annum. The machiber: is
.veryheavy, the engin e one Kindred and slaty hose
power. andthe speeds are fromthirty to nine hundred

,ravolutions per minute.
After the above trial, we can recommend the 011 as

equal to the best sperni oil used in the Country, via:
for heaving bearings and fiat speeds, such as slatting
and fans; I remain youts,Ae

J•Mel :11Tarrt.
Manarer ofthe Reading IronoNall and Tube Works
"49. • --40-tf
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Anti Pyr.lC Pfeifle. • •

FIRE, WATER ik WEATHER PROOF.
- SAVE' YOUR INSURANCE:

THIS PAINT Is the result of a long series of sel-
-1lentilic experiments. and is totally different from

*My other ever offered to the public. It Is composed
ofmaterials entirely lire-proof, being scarcely de
itinetible by tba Blow Pipe. It forms a coating
pervious lo air and moisture, and Is a perfect proles•-:
Uan aerktost silt the otdinary causes of fire, whether.
Sparks, Ciniferd6V gest, from a neighboring buildint
in dames. -

It is especially "dented to pioteet Roofs from Fire'
and Leaking, WoCkl-tof at: kinds from Deny; Tin
Roofs sod Iron Work from Rust. Railroad Widget
and all building" exposed tosparks fromLocomotives,
and the interior ofManufactories, where sparks or a
quick light flame would readily set them oil Are with-
out this protection. No other paint is equal to It for
the 'tensor brick houses, giving them the appearance
and solidity of stone, and evniding the use of sand,
always annoying and soon-wearing

The longer It-remains Co tae Wood. the haider
becomes, and the,better will It resist the action of Are;
and timbef. if It could tie immersed in a -solution of
it, would; fn a Mile time, be petrified to stone.
. It has 1113 lime and never cracks.

It harder'', by drying and never peels off. •
It is a decidedly economical paint. building can

be properly enverrd with it at one half theca.) ..•

Percons wlshingio have their -bourns file-proof In.
stile Van pinontwo wag of the:keltEyrie first,and
theri any cofor they may !Irish after. '4 4

On esfilblrionat the Store, three bruise's petered in

different:ries.sS• Po fonder .particulars, certificates, tee

gamphl t published by the Company.
131 READ THIS.

M. Y.Hooka*, Dee. e. 49:
I hive made au expertmental investlestion Into the

properties of •paint prepared bY the N.,Y. And-pYric
rains'euol_PlloY , named Anti.Pyrig.,Yanst. Being se-

enatrited with its enciposhion. l would state that it
Is of an in annbnetible nature; and from the dense
and adhesive qualities it h prepared of, that it Is ern,
lbently protective against ine action of the winos.
phere, and wilt have-the elect of preserving Wood
and other surfaceson which it may be spread, from
decay, With regard to Anti-pyrtc propentes„ I '
would I/11. from the experlmeats I haat mule, thlt
there is no probablinv of shinglesarid other wooden
surfaces painted with lt. taktng Are from showers of
ashes and eladers, one ofthe disastroue character of
our tires- I consider that the "N. T. Anti pyrie Palsy

Co." has brought itirward a valuable and useful im-
provement in a Necessary article, and that It deserves
the considerationoffie pnhlb, se a safeguard civilian
Erse. and the earnest attentionof thejitstinnee COM;
FOWL SI greattY lesseaing their r •LAWRENCE BLED, -

Pion:lsarof--Chemistry suit Lecturer op Medical
Chemistry.h YHospital.

usucgaccieed by WS Now Irate Anti Porto Patin
Compohy, andfor sale at their Depot. at -I ST WA-
TER St, It York, by Mir sale and only anthorixed

MareAgent.bl3.lB3o
.

'

GEO. G. 1111EPPM.*ARD..

eXiILL OS 02,1111, tbji IRMO"el orMan
Vfoittlest -

Pted gent,ltattzville

By Magmttic Telegesip4 ;rut Yeiterday'i
. • Evening Mills., -[•

: Plibas
Wine Flour, $5 25-44fre, do. 43 90

Per bbl..7-Corn Meal, .43 00 do.—Wheat;
Red 31 16. White, $l, 16,—Rye, pCUM:

,42..cents per bushel.-
Whiske' 24 cents per 011on. I '

CONSECiiCtl'i%
Theitteinpi elect a tufted States sens.

WI in the Conneetient Legislature, on Wed:
nesday, failed with five hallotings, Totem;Loeofoeo, had 98 votes ; Baldwin, ,Whig, 91:
Niles, FieeSl:4l, 18 ; and alknit a dozen scat-
tering:

,
. .

wiLLIAMEPoirr cosvarciloar. -

, The Locofoco State Convetitiou;:to ratio:do-
nate ,candidates for ctmal Commiisioner.
Stirveyor General; alc:1 met et Williamtport
on-Thursdat list; and apPc,duted H. W. MP.
gratir. ofPittsburg, President.. TheConvey 7
tioa being regit.larly Otsmifed; _arid having
disposed of some disptited,TiestiMis; procee.
dot to ballot for Canal ,-CorrithisSioner. The
fourth ballol Staid as follows—there being-

7 ,
twelve candidates :

Hubley, = • -39 l• Vatizant. - •31
Strickland, - 33 I (Scattering, -• 1
The' total number of votes 6lst 153;

.There being no choice the convention,ad•
ourtiell. , , ,

PROM SAIVANNAM.
2'he population of Sivanuah were much

exeited on the occasion of the arrest ol 'Gen:
Lopez, against Mr. Delp. the Spanish 'Vied g.
Coniul, who preferred the charges. Nothing
serious, however, ,took place.

,

MAE'CUBAN B.NUBDITION.,
v'laThis expedition seems to have result ed

an enure. failure. . The knowing extract,
„

being, a", translation from a Spanish. paper. .-

1,

embraces a condensed history of the fate of -

the extiedition ofLopez after having effected
a landing upon the Island, at Cardenai.- ,

. .

At 3 o'clock oathe morning Of the 19th, floored
by the dakknetts,ot the night, and *ben no onevenhi •

,
have imagined their presence in thesm waters, dm

,

robbers edected a landingatCardenas. Beacon as '
this c_vasAnovin to thebrave Lieut. Governor D. F. '
Cerati, lmplaced himsctfat the-, head of the small
detachment of 17 men at his disposal, and opposed
a truly heloie resistance, 'which lasted mull four
homes, in which they had succeissively entrancherl
thomselves,'„ were; burnt, when they fell into tho
hands o{the.enemy after having expended their last
cartridge. piffle this was takitigfilace,, thepops= ,
lotion, meluding the woinen and•ctuldree, abandon- i•
ed the town; thus manifesting, ift4ei unequivocal •
manner, the; horror and aversie with which all
were inspired by the presencer‘p he foreign ban-
dim. At halfpast six they were by fifty
men of the infantry of Leon, twenty• harmers, and .
morethanthirty peasants, mostly. mauvesof•Biscay. , .
who, under cOmmand of D, Leon Fortun, Military
commander of Guarhacaro, arrivedifrom the sur-
rounding country, and put them 10a ;shamefulflight, -

Obliging them-. to re-embark precipitately, leaving •
many dead ma the field, end carrying amrsty theu• •
wounded, the so-call Colonel Whi e and forty-of

.;his followers .
The stx..rlviiie brought them

was the .Creole, Mad the:lea-der-cif the pirates, D.umi• Narciso Lope*. In the prplt_ y, of their flight, .
they allowed to escape at Cavn"Fiedia, at the outlet
oldie harbor, BenorCerute,SenorSegura, Captain
in the infantry-,OfLeon, arid a sub-LiCutenantof the
'same corps, w,ho hid been madeprisoners.

The editor of the fiGaoeta" ;further states '
that the steiitier Pizarro, whichevent in puri:
suit, •captn4d tWo ireseels • with a hundred
prisoriers, iqclodingsfourteen inferior officers..
and the correttponderice of theinvading "Ca-
naille." He, leads uS to; ielieve that Havana,
is all entbusiasni and shining bayonets.

WASIfINGITON-41:70..NGIVES S.

The Hon.; Charles W: ritinan presented.
petitiotis, Whin pface in the HOusc of Repro- ,

sentatives, tis follows : .
The'petition of Wm-. Harris and ninety-

two other citiiets of Schuylkill county, Pi.
asking Coheiress for an immediate, medifica-
lion of the ciisting tariff laws, -

Also the itetition of J. C. Lessig and sixty
seven otheecitizens of Schuylkill CountyPa.
asking Cotig,ress for an, immedrate modiaa-
-4-existing •Oriff laws. •

"Also,. the petitiori of Jeremiah Reed and
fifty-three Others citizens of Schuylkill coun-
ty,' Pa, asked Congress for an immediate
modification_ of exising tariff laws.

Also the ietition of 'Phonies ,Petheiick
and fifty-seven other. citizens Of Schuylkill
county; Pa: risking for animmediateinodi6
fication of (listing tariff laws,- ;-••

Also; the, petition of *id. ktufm -in and
thirty-eight other citiiirts of. Schuylkill'
county; Pi: asking foi' ari immediate\modift-
cation ofilisthig tariff laws. ; • • .

Also, the petition. ofAndrei*+Levering and •
foity-nine; other citizensoflkill county,

askivOCOrigreas for ati itnmedtatemodi•
&cation of existing tanff laws. 1
' Also, the petition 'of John Bollinger anti
siztv othir citizens of Schtfylkill county, Pa,
as-king Cengress for art immediate nrdifica-
tiiin of _existing-tariff laws:
_ Hon. Franklin . H. Elmore, -United States-
Senator 'from South CareHai; iec6nify dp-`
pointed- hi), Gnyerntir Seabrook to fill the:Ta-
cancY occasioned by the death of Hon. John
C. CalhOun, died aj his lodgings, on Thurs-
day night last, of consumption. The•Se-
nate metlesterday,when, after the annwrict-
meat (Aiiis death, the&nal reso'Aitions -were
pisied, :and it udjotimed oyes (a; MondaY•

There' is nothing of genetal interest in the
House ofRepresentatives.

The ,-„Supreme Cotirt;' before which the
Wheelibg Bridge case was recently argued,
has issued an ,order directing Chancellor
NlrtilWorth, of New York, to take new testi-
rd'ohy,;tii to- Whether the Bridge impedes
nnirigaltion'so as toconstitute_asnuisance. • ,

The,irection for Mayor and _Aldermen of,
Washington will occur'on Monday next.",
For the former, there are five candidatexeof
whoni Walter Lennox, Esq. is most prom•
ident, add will, we hope and beliere, bet
elected. ' :

WESTERN 1110TEL, lIEVITArOng.-

- This establishment, located in Courtlandt
street', is 'a capital house, and we can con&
cferitlf recommend our friends, visiting New
Ycrric-,- to give it a trial. The proprietors,.
Messrs. Dwyer & Barber,, possess the happy
ficuly of wishing their guests comfortable
itr every respect, au& they do not driie hard
trpoti ,'. the pocket .!

-

• -
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..• Cr J. C4AVLEIVSwAin.briADIDER WAYZBI
*attended Fire and Thief Proof, and freegfrOrri tramples&
imm BAY S popsies, teem quallfhostion to tonT -

deftbeth proof agiiinst BYE action orfireor thieve'
and. Mr enahleitt strength" tip' enders a.fail from any
st,.ry or a* bo ming mtlntyane made ofwrought
iron, being kneed, fleeted' mill welded together. and
lined With a perfect noatondaettnadm proof mineral
compositkm, no wood being need in their Conitilictioll•
as in the majority Olathe Boldpi other makers...The
doori;of Caper's Bahet ant feet:red with Ws Thief
Deteeter end Antt-Benghwder"rock, which precludes
the Passibility of pielt tog or blowing thee °ponied!,
gunpowder. °vet WO hundred of these dares have
been eximmed in teildeutal fire in, the most intent*
heat.An many Instances remaining in the burning.-
ruinifor several day., andat .no have they ever
been gown to fall in preserving (heir

The public WO invited tti tall at the.. Branch Depots-
No. IQ. Etchange.Platt. Philadelphia. near Derive!,
dadrriaraine.the notterons testimonials in favor-elf
Caylat'a Safes,also the large assartine.etpo hand Toe
sale in manaficturera• priers, bY ' A-•' ' JOHNPESL. PI. Pm

• - • - . • •

at. PASSAGES In the steptspes of theOno nese
Packet snipeMary Pleasant', likenandoso,d.

in. sod B°.rOpei lisping Gonilivertionl and:
Berl

Philadelphia on Ina let of every month.-Girona:the
ras lest, con to%curedon applicatiort to 'ilu~lilE4PLLABLETS.

:.. Et, :31 Welnut Street. Phr.sitirrifi -


